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Trash Talk: Garbage, Recycling, Yard and Bulk Waste
All of us need to talk trash every once in a while, so let’s do it.
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Code Compliance
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Movies in the Park Schedule

As a Reminder...

Last month, we mentioned events
that will take place in the City this
month. Here’s a quick reminder:
The City’s Annual Fall Festival,
hosted by the Parks and Recreation
Department, is set for Saturday,
October 28th from 6 to 11 p.m.
at the Margate Sports Complex,
1695 Banks Road. Festival-goers
will enjoy a concert, and seasonal
activities such as a not-so-scary
Haunted House, pony rides, a
petting zoo, costume contests for
all ages, pumpkin carving contests
(bring your own carved pumpkin)
and more. For more information,
visit margatefl.com.
Connect with us: Like/Follow us

Garbage
Garbage collection happens two times
per week. Garbage consists of food
waste, kitchen waste, and other nonrecyclable waste from your home.
Please do not put hazardous materials,
yard waste, or construction debris in
your green garbage cart.

Hurricane Debris Collection

Separate from the City’s Waste
Management contract, the City has hired
Grubbs Emergency Services to collect
and dispose of hurricane debris. Please
place your hurricane debris curbside for
collection. Debris must be separated by:
Vegetative Debris - trees, tree stumps,
leaves, etc.
Construction and Demolition Debris
Yard Waste
Regular yard waste collection by Waste roof material, furnishings, tile, etc.
Management is suspended until Household Hazardous Waste paints,
the City’s hurricane debris removal cleaners, pesticides, etc.
contractor has cleared the City of White Goods refrigerators, freezers, etc.
Electronic Waste computers, televisions,
hurricane debris.
office electronic equipment, etc.
When yard waste collection resumes,
please remember that it is collected separately once a week, on the same day as
your first garbage collection day. Yard waste includes but is not limited to: shrubs
and tree trimmings, grass clippings, palm fronds and tree branches.
Please DO NOT put your yard waste in your City-issued green garbage cart. Leaves
and clippings are to be placed in your own personal garbage can or in plastic bags.
Tree limbs do not have to be bagged, bundled or containerized but must be placed
at the curb. Do not put garbage, recyclables, bulk, etc. in your yard waste.
Contaminated yard waste will not be collected.
Bulk Waste
Bulk waste is collected once per month on your second garbage collection day
during the first full week of each month. For example, if your garbage is collected
on Monday and Thursday, your bulk will be collected on the Thursday of the first
full week of the month. Do not place yard waste out with bulky materials. As a
courtesy to your neighbors, the City requests that you place your bulk items out no
more than ONE day before your collection day.
Recycling
Recycling, which is collected once per week using your blue cart, is the easiest way
to “go green” and reduce the amount of trash that is disposed. For recycling guidelines, refer to the label on the cart or visit margatefl.com/recycling.
For more information, please call Waste Management at (954) 974-7500 or visit
www.margatefl.com/wasteandrecycling.
@CityofMargateFL

Download the free “Our Margate” app today!

Code Compliance Helps Beautify Neighborhoods

The Margate Police Department’s Code Compliance Division plays an integral role in the City’s beauty - working every
day to ensure a comfortable, safe and clean environment is available to all Margate residents. The Code Compliance Team
addresses a wide range of neighborhood issues - from illegally parked commercial vehicles to property maintenance and
animal concerns. Here are some City rules you should follow:
1. Boats, recreational vehicles, trailers and other such vehicles are permitted
to be parked in a residential neighborhood as long as they are parked in
backyards, on the side of a house, or in the driveway or any area constructed
and permitted by the Building Department. These vehicles should not be
parked on the grass, in the street, or on the sidewalk or right-of-way.
2. Pick up after your dog! Being a good neighbor by cleaning up after your pet
is not just a good idea, it’s the law!
3. Dogs are not allowed to roam freely. Not everyone is a lover of your best
friend, so please keep your dog on a leash.
4. Maintain your yard. Nothing enhances the beauty of a community and
promotes increased property values as much as a well-maintained home
and yard. Land owners are responsible for not only mowing and maintaining
their property, but also the abutting rights-of-way, swales and canal banks.
Lawns must be maintained at less than 6 inches in height. Hedges must be
maintained at a height not exceeding 6 feet. And, low hanging tree branches,
that are less than 14 feet above the road or 8 feet above the sidewalk, must
be removed.

Do not park boats or other vehicles on the grass

Exterior structures must be in good repair

5. Swimming pools must be maintained in a sanitary condition at all times
and your yard should be fenced or a screened in pool deck. There is no
better way to beat the Margate heat than with a dip in the family pool, so
please keep your pool clean and safe at all times.
6. Get a building permit BEFORE you begin construction on your home.
A building permit is required to construct, enlarge, alter, repair, move or
demolish any building, structure, or any part thereof; or change the occupancy
of a building from one group to another; or to install or alter any equipment.
To download a permit application, visit the City’s website at margatefl.com.

Pools must be clean and enclosed

7. Storing abandoned or inoperable vehicles on your property, on the street,
in alleys or right-of-way, is against the law. Vehicles without a valid tag and
registration must be stored in a carport or garage. The truck shown here is
considered unregistered because there is no tag attached.
8.

Every person engaging in, or managing a business within the City, including a
home-based business, is required to have a Local Business Tax Receipt.

For more information, call the Margate Police Department’s Code Compliance
Division at (954) 972-1232. To report code violations, visit margatefl.com/
reportaconcern.

Vehicles must have a valid tag attached

Know the Code! Water Lawn Twice a Week Only

Save water and money by following the water restrictions that are in place. According to the South Florida Water Management
District, water used on our landscapes amounts to 50% of our household water usage.
In order to conserve water, please limit watering your lawn and landscapes to two days per week before 10 a.m. or after 4
p.m. based on your street address as follows:
•
•

Odd-numbered street addresses - Wednesdays and/or Saturdays only
Even-numbered street addresses - Thursdays and/or Sundays only

Do not apply more than one inch of water during each irrigation cycle. For newly planted
landscapes (up to 90 days after planting), more days of watering is allowed but still only
before 10 a.m. or after 4 p.m. Hand watering and irrigating with reclaimed or captured
rainwater (i.e. rain barrel) is also exempt from the restrictions. For more information, visit
margatefl.com/waterrestrictions or sfwmd.gov.

Upcoming Events
Veteran’s Day Ceremony Set for November 11th

The City of Margate will host its annual Veterans Day ceremony on Saturday, November 11th
beginning at 10:30 a.m. at Veterans Memorial Park, located at 7044 N.W. 1st Street.
Join us as we honor our military veterans for their dedicated and loyal service to our country.
We’ll salute all of the men and women who have fought for our country’s freedom.
Refreshments will be provided. The ceremony is free and open to the public.
For more information about the Veterans Day Ceremony, please contact the Margate Parks
and Recreation Department at (954) 972-6458.

Last Margate Under the Moon Event this Year Set for Saturday, November 11th

Don’t miss the final Margate Under the Moon event of this series on Saturday, November 11th! Event-goers will enjoy a
live concert, local businesses, unique arts and crafts, FREE craft beer (for the first 100 attendees), DIY kid’s activities, over
15 food trucks and fantastic indie rock and roll. Margate Under the Moon takes place from 5 to 10 p.m. at the northwest
corner of Margate Blvd and US 441. Admission and parking are free!
Sponsored by the Margate Community Redevelopment Agency (MCRA) in collaboration
with Atlantic Studios, the Margate Under the Moon series brings something “hip”
and unique to the City of Margate while garnering support for local businesses and
providing a deep sense of pride in residents.
For more information, please contact the Margate Community Redevelopment
Agency at (954) 969-3640.

Snapshots from Hurricane Irma

On Sept. 10th, Hurricane Irma blew through our City with
strong winds and heavy rain. Many of us did not have power
for several days, had property damage and lost trees. While we
are still recovering from the devastation, we are grateful that
we didn’t experience anything worse, and we thank you for
your patience as we continue toclean up our City.

Be in the Know!
Get connected with “Our Margate”

Sign up for eBilling Today!

Go Green! To sign up to receive your utility bill by
e-mail, City of Margate water customers should go
to margatefl.com/ebillsignup.
E-billing allows customers to receive their utility bills
by e-mail 1-2 days sooner. Its secure, convenient,
and helps reduce waste.

Margate Catharine Young Library Events

Meet a Marine: Meet a Marine who will tell his story
from boot camp to being deployed on Tuesday,
Nov. 7th from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Musical Variety Show: Join Dr. Bob every month for
a live musical performance. On Monday, Nov. 13th
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. the band will play a variety of
music.

Home of the Month Winner

The City of Margate is pleased to announce the Home of the
Month winner for October 2017. Congratulations to Stefanie
Silk who lives on the 7600 block of N.W. 18th Court. Ms. Silk
has lived in this beautiful home for more than 3 years. To
enter the Home of the Month Contest, visit margatefl.com/
homeofthemonth.

At Your Fingertips...
Emergency			911
Police/Fire Non-Emergency Line (954) 764-HELP (4357)
City Hall			
(954) 972-6454
Building 			
(954) 970-3004
DEES*				(954) 972-0828
Neighborhood Policing (Code) (954) 972-1232
NW Focal Point Senior Center (954) 973-0300
Parks and Recreation		
(954) 972-6458
Public Works 			
(954) 972-8126
Waste Management
(954) 974-7500
Water Billing Customer Service (954) 972-6454
*Department of Environmental and Engineering Services

Publication and distribution of this newsletter made possible by the
Margate City Commission

All events will take place at the Margate Catharine
Young Branch Library, 5810 Park Drive.

City Commission Meetings Broadcast
Live on Comcast Cable Channel 78

City Commission Meetings are broadcast live on
the City’s local access channel, Comcast Channel 78.
Meetings normally take place the first Wednesday
of the month beginning at 6:30 p.m. and the third
Wednesday of the month beginning at 7 p.m.
(Meeting dates are occasionally different. Please
check website for dates.)
For those who prefer to watch the meetings online,
log on to the City’s website and click on “Commission
Meeting LIVE Stream.” Can’t listen live? Archived
Meetings are available at margatefl.com.

Connect with us...
Get City information and e-services on the
web at: margatefl.com
Like the City’s Facebook page at:
facebook.com/CityofMargateFL
Follow us on Twitter at:
twitter.com/CityofMargateFL
Search for “Our Margate” in your smartphone
app store. It’s free.

